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There was a great torchlight dem
onstration in Macon, Ga., Thursday
nifht, in honor of ex-Presi- Davis;

Henry Jackson,, ex-Mini- ster to
Mexico, delivered a speech to the Conf-

ederate veterans, in which he claimed
that they fought for a just cause, and
that the day of final triumph would
yet come. Argument in the Jake
Sharp application for a' new trial,,
was hegun in the New York. Court of
Appeals yesterday. The corner
stone of the Lee monument : was laid'
in Richmond yesterday ; the weather
was very inclement, but the military
ami civic demonstration' was morev
imposing than was ever before witn-

essed in Virginia's capital. Henr-

y Jackson, the paying teller of the'
in New York, has made

his escape to Canada with ten thou--

sand dollars of the government's
funds; he was one of the trusted of--
,. i . rnu..A
cases of yellow fever at Tampa on
Wednesday and four deaths.and there
are nineteen cases in the hospital.
. Owen Manning, a convict at the
North Carolina penitentiary, was shot
and killed yesterday while attempt--?

ing to escape. In "the -- jChieago
market yesterday little of special int-

erest was developed ; "wheat opened
steady, com was moderately active
and firm, and there was a. slight ad-
vance in provisions. A New York
evening paper states that over four
hundred passengers from a cholera-infecte- d

port were recently landed in
that city, and scattered over the count-
ry. Argument was commenced
yesterday in the U. S. Supreme Court
in the anarchists' cases ; J. Randolph
Tucker opened in support of the pe-

tition for a writ of error, and was foll-

owed by Attorney-Gener- al Hunt in
behal f of the State of Illinois ; each,
side will be allowed three hours for
argument. -- :A funeraj procession
iu Ohio was stampeded yesterday by
a runaway team ; the corpse was
thrown into a ditch and the officiating
minister and other persons seriously
in j a red. Wilfried Blunt has been.
found guilty of violating --the Irish
crimes act, and has been sentenced
to two months' imprisonment.
S". Y. markets : Money easy at 3i4
per cent., closing offered at SJ per
cent; cotton steady; southern flour
firm ; wheat No. a red November
83(Srsc; corn firm; No. 2 October 52fc;
spirits turpentine firnr at 5ic;' rosin
dull at $ 1.201.25. -

Tii' mysteries of New York polit-

ies are past finding out.

AIi.vj Marfree and Miss Amelie
Rives, the two most remarkable of
Southern femaly. writers, will each
have stories in the. Christmas number
of Harper' j Magazine. 'Y

Who invented the'watch and who
invented spectacles?. These are
among the most useful of articles.
The latter confers the greatest possi-
ble benefit from the human family.

The following is good and we supp-

ose it is true. An exchange says:
"Stat 5 Treasurer Biin says, 'Taxes are

no lo;vt.r ia North (Jdro'.ina than in any
other rtiats, according to wealth and popul-
ation.' " -

When a Republican who snpport-- el

G:ant cannot stand Blame, Sher-
man and Foraker, it shows that those
three must be indeed hard political
cases. Perhaps it also indicates some
raoral n formation. Ex-Go- Chamb-

er! ain, the famous South Carolina
'carpet bagger and a graduate of Ha-
riri, we think, is that Republican.

A (subscriber at Wilson writes" on
&e 2Gth inst. to know when Mr.
Davis will be at Augusta, Ga." We
nnderstand that he will only attend
the Macon Fair such is the condition
of his health. Oar friend writes:'

"I like the stand the Stab has taken for
our honorable May it, ever
defend hi3 rights, and may God bless and
Protect cur grand old chieftain."

Amen and amen!

Judge Donohue, of New York,
sent S7l,ooo to the Tammany Con-ventio- n

to buy the "nomination to the
Sopremu Court. This is what the
Times says, and it says. Maurice B.
F'ynn was the bearer oftbe:money.
It adds:

to hKne a corraPt man would attempt
but ua Bomitinfr, convention. None

8?ameless and very desperate man
nrio i . 00 m eucu an euwr--

11 seems that Mr. Blaine has for
8tten hi8 blarney while hob nobbing
Wlth aristocrats abroad and has ceased
0 be enrantni.n1 t..,(.niiT,u"'u w iiu tuc i , a w CSV
"sh brogue." A special to the New
Iork Herald tells this A :.'''..

1o' in!,embe.r of Parliament who happened
near M tii.:..... jt- -. -

lit,;; SbwJ 8 8ald 10 day tat Mr Blaine
nd KeJe,ry one in general at the table.

' J i ,aU8'y n particular, by the
;' . IruS" ay in which' ho pitched Into the

.' - ' f .: .

r uanlracl Advertlsan a tai t n-- j- -

tlonatety low latea." f ..,'. ".'

iianaflO-iinutrMita!rc- i?

NEW ADVEEpSEHiaJTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
- "t . I .I...

One night of refined Comedy. MOKDAT, Oct. V.

ZXimXST AMSILICAN COkKDlAN,
JOHN S. CLAIIHLC. -

Wbst lassid at Mm- - Ti v- --. .
and omtlt - tKi At n. t 1

"genins was wonderful." -
What is -- .id of ht nn in--- -. "Tt - .r- -

thrnof acttef."" .r'm- - '
. Grand double WO. -

A FAIR BPTOOUNTXB 1 Act.THB BOUND TRIP I A cts. ' , .
Price.. flxQ, 75 and M eenta. -

Heasrred seats on sale at Belnsbarrer,s.' 'Under the manageent of Mr - John T. Tor..Both plays will po litre) y be riven ta tbetr en --

irety. rerformaoce oommaDoe. pronrp-- y at'.4S o'clock. Box tbeet open fattadaytaorc-ik- sootS8 8t ,,, ...

NEW FALL GOODS!

Kef Kcrt. Caroli.a B.ctet."
Perfectly Pure, Ground In Wee tern Iff. C.- -

PBESERVES IN BULK,
Pineapple. Peach. .9 Jl.'

lXaspUerrj.-- Plum. --

niackberry, Clierrj;
Quinces,

Sold bj the Found. ;
:-- '

These Preserres are made oat of Choice Fralt, .

and are of excellent quantity. THY THXJt.

A FALL ASSOEfHEST OF JELLIES,

' In Five Pound Palls.
All Juit received. "V .

'

JSO. !, BOATWRIGIIT, '

octS2tf IS A 17 So. Prot ft.
GEO. S. THURRER, f ALBERT! SORB.- -

President. Vice President .

b.s kmptjc ; -
8ecy and Treat. -

THTJRBER & GOEEi
tUMJTKD), ' I '":

COMMISSION,
21-2- 2 C03HSJEUCK IbTJILDING -

Chicago. . TC:
GRAIN. PROVISIONS, STOCKS, OTJTTOSL ;

PKTBOLKTJM..

ORDXRS KXEXTJTED OH ALL 1CXCHANGES
ao7tf ,

Insure in the' ;

JIVXRPOOL A LONDON A GLOBS EKSCR

AN CTS CO. Over 139.003 ODD amAA rmttttr Icm In
the United States.

Loraes by Chicago Fire, Itfl. flSi,l. .
Losses by Bostoa Fire. 187s. 1,4270. "
Loases paid without discount.

STRONG, LIBERAL, PROMPT. -

rrcfaiaatm roooi ra, isn, svam. . ; -

Premiums reoerred. 1880. is, 885,5? S.
The Increase shows how taia runnuiT

dealt with Its patrons.
bMXra BOATWKIGET,

Soooeescw ltWm. L. Smith & CO. A J. W. Gordon A Smith,
agents.

No. 124 N. Water St. Te4eoone Va. 73. --

oct tstt .

School Shoes.
gEST EHOES FOR THS BOYS AND GIRLS 134

hJ

the city . Made expressly to wear well and look

neatly. Parents will do well to lamina our

goods and r rleet before purchssing.

Geo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT; STP EXT.octatr

Dnnlap Stiff Hats
ND OTHER POPULAR SHAPES. .

LOWEST PKTCX8.

HASSI80-- I A ALX-C-
V,

oc22tf . The Halters.--

School Books.
S HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED ST TE2

Public and Private School t of the dty. aad btr
marked them down LOW. Send the cticlradown aad we will treat them right.a W-- TATEV"

oeSStf Book snore.

Now is Your Time
OX) GST TOUE BCGGT OH CAZtBTAGS US .
A

paired aad Painted. I eaa make It look as roodas new. or eaa trade or eeil yoa a iw on. Trr
bms. ta t--te oid Jail tmiidJ-M- C. ncirc of JTt-- c mmm

and aoood streeca. Your, truly,
oe tt U K. P. McTMUGALL.

Liberal
PkOLICT CONTRACTS, PROMPT

quick payment of los.ee. All ei.awn.
of ioaarabte ptopetty wrtttea la reliable XtitU- -iand Americaa Companies at the lowest rates.
Cotton Insurance a specialty.

NORTHROP. BODGES T1TLOR, Artiof Fire. Ufa. Martne, Aocldrt and Tornado Iza
Co. a Talepbonc So.lL OOoafootof Walntit
street. 8 if

Five for Ten. -r-- U-'.

QKE PACKAGE OF THE BENGAL XAKILLA

CEEBOCT, emtAlnlac'firs tpleadid Smokes, for
10 eenta, free from favor -

. a K. BARKXB.
mm M KB jm T"- - 1

Wm. E. Springer & Co.,
JMPORTEES AND JOBBKRS OF TlA&DWAES

and CEOCEjCST, can offer special lndaceaexU
to Wholes lie btifen. '. "

19. tl, S3 Market Street,
octStf WUsninaton, N.C.

Wanted,
WHO HAS HAD IXTEETEirCE IXAPABTT Trade ta North Ceroll&Ato art

as general sales agent for that State. Addrem
LISTER'S Agricultural Chemical Works. lSewszk
N. giving full particulars, with references, an
oompeaaaUoa espected. oct --11 w

( GrapelPhosphatea
D1IXGHTFTL COaTJI-LATX-

O-l OF PTES
Grape Jake with TonioPbospbatea. an alegact
and ratrsnblns drink, fer t eenta nr, ai

7tL BAJTDin-- S tharmaev,
oetS tf - . , Hew star t.-

;
-- Ootton and ITaTal Stores

"rTAKOLrr. closelt at 'ftttv."w t-f-
rxx

ConslgiimcniJ aad correrpoDdeace soUcite
: ' '. rroorrr a czejzz,
" '" .". OooT-Ktr- q ITerciii'A,' "sepStf " " ' - W2zrts, K. C

WILMINGTON,
The Boston Journal, of Education

gives the .origin of; some English
words: ,

' -

Mercy and commerce are from the same
root .Attach and. attack are etymologically
laenucai. ' . .

still SHInlnc -
- .

Dan burv Reporter Post. :
- The longest-live- d of -- our State
dailies, either contemporary or of the
past, is the Wilmington Mobniko
Stab, and it shows no signs of being
on the wane. During the past month
a goodly number of rtmr . State con
temporaries have alluded t6 its twen
tieth anniversary of publication in a
manner that exhibits a very marked
degree of personal regard for its edi-
tor. If these congratulations as well
as those for a number of years were
collected into h scrap-boo- k, after the
manner: Mr; Childs has been doing
with notices of his paper, the Phila
delphia Ledger, they wonld form an
interesting souvenir of its kind. We
have more than once during the last
two years expressed our opinion of
the Stab, bo J. do not care to repeat J
what we have already said and must
cut short our congratulations by sin
cerely wishing it a continuance in its
good work and successful manage
ment. We need, not Bay more, we
could not say less.

Danbury Jieporter : Mr. Ro
bertson, the mining engineer in charge of
the work of developing the coal on Town
Fork, ia so well pleased with the prospect
that he will put 60 hands to work at once.
An Informant told us this week that tbev
have cut one vein of coal three feet thick
and taken out some good anthracite. - Get
out the coal, this section can furnish iron
ore of any kind and quantity you want,
and manganese; aad.we will have some fur-
naces and rolling mills' in Stokes which
will start the country on a boom and re
fcult in building an iron manufacturing city
within its border.

TjaiEi oiarsr.
NEW ADVEBTISESIEnTfl.

A Shriea More overcoats.
Munson AH styles clothing.
Opera House John S.Clarke.
Wabres & 8on Choice fruits- -

Local Dots.
The price of tar advanced yes

terday five cents per barrel.
- Nor. barques Fruen and Taritta

are reported in below at the quaran-
tine station.

The box sheet for John S.
Clarke's performance will be opened
to-morr- at Heinsberger's.

Latest advices from Fayette- -
ville report the river rising rapidly,
with about eight feet of water on the
shoals.

The Roanoke and Tar River
Agricultural Society will hold their
eighteenth annual fair at Weldon,
Nov. 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,828 bales. Total receipts since Sep
tember 1st, 77,942 bales; last year to
same time, 49,805 bales. Increase,
28,637 bales.

The steamers D. Murehison
and Cape Fear arrived yesterday
from Fayettevllle with heavy freights.
The Murehison brought down 308
bales of cotton and the Cape Fear 158.

Mr. George S. Greene, Jr.,
chief engineer of the Department of
Docks, New Tork city, is in this city
on business connected with the Car-
olina Oil and Creosote Co., who are
contractors for furnishing the depart-
ment with treated timber.

Arcby Stowe, colored, arrested
for disorderly conduct and who made
his escape vhile - in custody at the
City Hall, a few days ago, came down
yesterday like Davy Crockett's coon,
and surrendered. He found that the
police were hot on his trail.

We were pleased to meet last night
with our old friend, Mr. Carter Glass,
editor of the Daily ifM, of Lynch
burg, Va. He tarried in our city but
a short time, coming in on the 7.40 p,
m. train from the North, and leaving
for Charleston at 10.10 p. m. Our
brief chat was pleasant indeed, and
took in a period of nearly twelve
years since last we were privileged , a
grasp of the hand.

Toe Festival
The weather last night was wet

enough to dampen the ardor of most
people, but the Ladies Concordia So
cietyheld its festival last night, and
with a fair measure of success, the
rain to the contrary notwithstanding.
Oysters were served In all styles land
tempting eatables weighed down the
tables.. The Italian band "furnished
music for the occasion, and the young
folks toed and heeled it until mid
night.- - The evening was a most en
joyable one, and we hope that the la-

dies in charge will give those unable
to attend last night as fair opportuni-
ty to patronize their worthy charity

Bona Xaylr Btale. -

Sheriff Manning reports that he is
unable to find that Pender' county
mule?actise
distilling operations V and thought to
have been spirited to this city. .It Is
surmised that : the wicked j Drtwe nas
reformed' and niay.be seeking to earn.
an jioneHCj.uveiuiiMAi wi n wuiu

Charles Dickens is not a success as
a reader. He was received by a bril-
liant gathering of hearers at Chick-erin-g

Hall,' Y. "Nym Crinkle"
says in the World: '

.

. ''Alr. Diekcns is ayodng man not above
the medium height, with a round, intelli-gent face, utterly devoid of the foppishness
that characterizad his father- - when he first
came to America. He looks like a hearty;
SenBlble Rrlttnn whn. ia tnttH nf mnttnn
chops ' Mr. Dickens is an : intelligent and
MicBtHtu reaaer. tjeriainiy not an unusualone. i Hia voice, which is thin and high, ianot resonant; and hia articulation is not
crisp and distirct, He lacks the delibera-
tion of his father and that inimitable rap
port with the tenderness and homeliness of
the scenes which gave to the Elder Dick-
ens such a charm in recital. He was gen-
erously treated by hia audience, and loud-
ly applauded for his work when ho was
done." - - -
$ The Times has a long article upon
him;if"We copy a sentence or two: ;

"Mr. Charles Dickens,. if his name hap-
pened to be John Bmith, would , not be a
formidable rival of any one of the public
readers and elocutionists now popular at
Chickering Hall and in the rural lyceums

That he bears the same name as the
author of the works, and of his being, ia a
strong point in his favor. It appears at
this time to be the only point'
' We regret to know that lectures of

the high kind do- - not take in the
South.' This is particularly the case
in North Carolina Or. Shepherd,

--for instance, will lecture in a North
Carolina town to empty benches, but
in New York and New England to
crowded houses. By the way, as we
learn from an Oawegp, N. Y., paper,
when he delivered his last lecture be-

fore Saavedr College he had some-
thing of an ovation. The students
gathered around him to express orally
the pleasure and profit they had de-

rived from his long series of lectures.
The President also spoke in very
earnest praise of oar eminent South-
ern scholar and writer, and this was
most heartily applauded.

Mr. Davis is much esteemed in
South Carolina as its press bears
witness. We find in the Charleston
Daily Sun extracts of a letter from
a Charlestonian to his daughter. We
can find space only for a part. This
gentleman writes:

"I cannot understand how any high
hearted man who loved and venerated him
once can now disparage or abuse or even
apologize for him. If he sinned, so did
we, and God knows he nas-suffer- ed more
than we. No, my dear, while he lives I'll
hurrah for him, and when be dies, if I live.
I'll wear a badee of mourning for him for
whom I once was willing to die, and for
whom I now am wuhne to neat. And
yet I'd fight for the 'Stars and Stripes' now
as I did lor the 'stars and liars' men, and
that's more than those who now abuse him
either did or would do. Cofound them.
Never join in a laugh or sneer at Jeff Davis
for my sakeu for no other."

Miss Fanny Hnnt D'Alma is the
name of the yonng prima donna flat-

teringly spoken of in public prints.
The Louisville Courier-Journ-al says:

"She has earned for herself the title of
"The Song-bir- d of the South." She has a
pure and high soprano, of great strength
and compass, and Of the best instruction,
having been a pupil of Garcia, of Paris.
She is also gifted with considerable dram-
atic talent. The scion of an old and dis-
tinguished family of the South, educated
in luxury, and to great moneyed expecta
tions, reverse of fortune cast her upon ner
own resources, and, depriving her of
wealth, enriched the public fctock of art
treasure. Miss D Alma is about to begin a
conceit tour, opening at Nashville early in
November."

We have been favored with a
ticket to the Seventh Annual Fair of
the Rocky Mount Agricultural and
Mechanical Association to be held on
the 16th, 17th and 18th of November
next. We are pleased to learn that
there is excellent prospect for a very
successful fair. Raleigh, Goldsboro,
WeWdh and Tarboro Fairs will all
contribute to make the Rocky Mount
Fair a big thing. It will afford us
pleasure to attend if within our
power as we hope now it will be.

We rejoice in the success of the
Democratic ticket in Baltimore. The
attempt to . elect the Republican
ticket by Democratic bolters inglori- -

ousTy failed. - Baltimoreis very much
afflicted with men. calling .themselves
Democrats who are too good to work
with their party. They prefer Re
publican oflicials ,They stand re
bnked forV third or, fourth time.

News York is to have two new Pro-

tection organs the . Graphic, that
has been bought for that purpose, and
Hatton and'xorterf new monopolist
blower, Fhe Protection .lords are

spending; their money freely in the
Southland in the North to boost the
Rob Royj doctrine. .

OnV; esteemed .and kind coniem
porary edited

by one OI ? ineiOesii euuoaieu uicu iu
the Statesays":;- -- i - Y - ,

!We remember to have heard the At
torney General or lreianu quoie in rw
liament Ralph Waldo Emerson .as having
written; "Consistency, is ; the bug-be- ar of

Weather Xmdiaatien.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, rain, warmer, light to

fresh northeasterly winds, shifting to
southeasterly.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, rain, warmer,- - light to
fresh northeasterly winds, becoming
easterly. m

' "" "'"''"aW'anF-annW1"- - ""

R1VBU AND MARINE.

Nor. barque Cato sailed from
Savannah for" this port Oct. 25. -

--- Br. steamship NicoHan Jones,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Oct. 26.

Br. steamship Thornycroft, Pugs- -
ley, hence, arrived at Liverpool Oc-

tober 25.

Wilminrton District M. E. Church.
South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Uladen Circuit, at Windsor. Octo
ber 29-8- 0.

Carver's Creek, at Bhiloh, Novem
ber 2--3.

Cokesbury Circuit at Salem. No
vember 5--6. "

Brunswick Circuit November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whiteville Circuit November 26-2-7.

Thos. W. Guthrie. P. E.

CotrxTRv wckchahts should order a Box
of OLD RIP TOBACCO . It is cheap and
good f

A TWWXTIll WWTlt3r U P lftl a Vlt na4n naanmlmm w tv ivnii ai fcAj ini a uaji ynmpwia
several sleepless nlghta, disturbed by the ajronl
and cries of a soffertnjr child, and beoomliur co n
inoed that Hit Wlnalow'e Soothifijr Srrap wee

Jnst the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reavchlac home asd eoqntnttn hia
wlfo wtta what be had done, ehe refused to bare It
administered to the child, aa aba was etronglr in
farorof HomoBopatby. Thatnbrbt the child
IncnfferiuiidtheoerentawrtboTXtBleeD. X

In borne the day followtnr, the father fotmd the
baby still anfferbur : and while oonfcemplaitnr an-
other aleepleas nlghL the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domoetio datiee
and left the father with the child. Durtnirberab-eeno- e

be administered a portion of the boothlnfSrrop to the baby, and said nothin. That sight
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke In
the mornimr brbrht and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prao-Uoe- d

upon her, has continued to nse the Syrup,
and raffering crying bebiee and restless night
bare diatppeared. A single trial of the Syrup
nererret failed to relieTa the baby, and OTer-eom- e

the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
uruggista. eema a Dotua.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--A.LL
Tie Pwailii Stiles ani Mixtures of

Suitings and Pants Stuffs,

AT TEX LOWEST LIVEN 3 PSTCTS, CAN BE
av "" j' ' T1

POUND AT

XCNSOS'S.

Oct 33 2t Xtrcbant Tailor and Clothier.

ONE DOLLAR AND TEN CENTS

WILL BUT A BXAUTTTUL

BASKET OF FEUIT
AT

E. Warren & Son,
XX CHANGE OOKXKB.

OCt 88 tf

I HAVE RECEIVED

ANOTHER IHVOICS OT

OVERCOATS,

and I am sow prepared to show thoee that are

in need of golds ta this One the largest and most

complete stock crer brotght to tali ctty.

TBS PRICKS ARB ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

aad the public are cordial? United to call and

Inspect onr Immeare line and conrieoe them--

A, SHRIEK,

ootSSU 1M atarket street.

Wanted.
MORS FARTS MAKERS WAKTXD IX- -20

MJKOIATXLYAT
ROSSaOCAKX BTXRVBSBaZR'S. .

Manufacturer! and Custom Tallon,
octtf tf I Market street.

Saturday. October 22.
PKKSD DURTNO THS WSXK aHD SXLLtSOO rapidly. . . -

bbtrsks. ALL COLORS. IK vara wWa. at o
"SXTRA VLANNXLS, lW yard wtda, at 66c.

HABIT CLOTH, 1H yjrd Wide, at, AfTJLLUKXOJr

-- nouniing- Goods,. I IT rl ii ti i m1nnV nf t.illiil' in
Oente Underwear. My prices lor thoee goods

OUB VQ4 oeatBLACK; RISBIO HOSB
for Cnlldrea bare become the "Town Talk.'

Wa mU offarMnrtog the anralng week rtU
barralns in Drees Goods. Housekeeping Goods.
Domestic. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and JTancy

TbeapbUo are reapeotfarty urrited to an
of stock and prices, .

JSO. I. HXSSTCX.
oetttf - 'OoreeT Market and Front.

Dr. J. E. Ilattliews,
"pvXHTAL BUSaXOSr, OTTZES HIS PE07X3--

skmal serrVoes to the ciUxens of WILi&lsgtos aad
rictrity. ' Ofiee, . Xo. US Market street, or
Taylor's SaxaAr. " - ''; oct S3 lm

TIieHalB. .' --

Contrary to all expectation and.de- -

Ire rain again set in yesterday and
continued until midnight with no
signs of a cessation.' Early yesterday
morning the ; general ' appearances
were for a time favorable for at least
fair if not clear weather. But the
wind continuing from the northeast,
the sky towards noon again assumed
a deeper leaden hue and'shortly after
1 o'clock a drizzling rain set in which
continued until towards, sunset when
it turned into a steady fall of rain.
This lasted for about three hours
with little variation, when it again
turned into a mere sprinkle.

The rain throughout this Cotton
Belt yesterday was- - more uniform
than on the preceding day.

" It gen-
erally ranged from .30 to .57 of an
inch. Salisbury was the only place
which reported - more than an inch
1.2i lnehes. The total rainfall in this
city up to 10 o'clock last night was
.75 of an Inch,

The loeal indications at midnight
were precisely the same as they have
been for several nights.. The Signal
Office reports the barometer still be
tween twenty and thirty hundredth
above normal, which naturally tends
to fair weather. But with the north-
easterly winds the rain may continue
still longer.
&c Jimtki If w Hector.

The Rev. Robert Strange has de
cided to accept the call extended to
him by the Vestry of St. James
Church, and there is no doubt that
his acceptance will be a source of
gratification, not only, to the congre-
gation of St James, but also tools
many "other friends in this city.

Mr. Strange was born and reared in
this city. For three years before ac
cepting the rectorship of the Church
of the Good Shepherd at Raleigh, he
was doing most efficient work in Vir
ginia. He. is about thirty years of
age, a graduate of the University of
North Carolina with the highest hon-
ors, and a man of practical common
senses as well as a classical scholar.

A Colore! mn Injure! -

A colored man named York Everett
met with a serious accident yester-
day afternoon. He was at work as-

sisting in loading a barque taking in
cargo on the west side of the river,
and was struck by a barrel of rosin
and knocked into the hold of the ves
sel, falling a distance of about fifteen
feet.' He was picked up unconscious,
and it was feared that his injuries
were fatal, but he soon revived, and
was brought across the river, when it
was found that he was not danger
ously injured. After being examined
by a physician a carriage was pro-
cured and the wounded man was sent
to his home on Princess between
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

A New Steamboat.
The Lisbon a new steamboat built

by Capt. D. J. Black, near Point Cas-
well, arrived here yesterday, and will
remain for a few days awaiting a
visit from the government inspectors.
The Lisbon is intended to take .the
place of the old steamboat of the
same name. She will be under the
command - of Capt. Black and will
run between Wilmington and Clear
Run, Sampson county, for passengers
and freight. She is 83 feet long, over
all, 19 feet beam and 4 feet deep. She
will draw about one foot when light
and has a carrying capacity of 350

barrels of naval stores.

Blavor'a Court.
Alderman FIshblate, Mayor pro

tern., presided at the - City Court yes-

terday in the absence of Mayor Fow
ler, who is off on a visit to the fair at
Goldsboro.

Sarah Wright, colored, for allowing
ner hogs to ran at large, was required
to pay a fine of $5.

There, was only one other cas-e-
that of Donald Stuart, the tramp, ar
rested a few days: ago on the charge
of frightening school children and re-

sidents in the neighborhood of Nun
and Fifth streets-an- d- this was con
tinued until to-da- y. '

Blade Klver ImprevtaMau.
Capt. Wm. Skinner his the contract

for dredging and removing obstruc
tions in Black river. He began ope
rations about two weeks ago at the
mouth of the river. -- and is now at
work about twelve miles above. Capt.
D. J. Black, who came down yester
day, says that Capt Skinner is doing
excellent service and clearing away
obstructions, at a- - rapid rate. A few
days ago he pulled out a large cypress
log, which was six feet in its largest
diameter, has lour been a for
midable obstacle and has caused the
destruction of a number of rafts.

.. . iy
Anna In KJaeJea'

William Johnson, colored, who was
released from the city prison a few
days ao. Is again in trouble. He got
into a fight yesterday afternoon with
another colored man, whom he struck;
on the head with a. stone and at
tempted to ;cntwith ,a knife.;;The
fight took place in the lower , end of
.Front street .mirkeV and:when po-

licemen approachedJohnson3 ran, but
was pursued and captured in Messrs.
Burr fcBailey's alley.y Ha was taken
to the City Hall and locked up. -

Second Day of In Fair-Weat- her Sttll
Unpleasant, ant u Immenee
Crowd In Attendance Tae Raeea
-'-Exhibits, Etc.

. Special Star Report.
GoiiDSBOBO, Oct 27. 1887. .

Thursday at the Fair, grounds was
a busy day. Thousands of people
were there, in spite of such a rain as
must, if it continuesmuch longer,
put out the inward fires of the earth.
Atlanta and Georgia can't beat Golds-
boro and North Carolina for turning
out in therain to see the sights.

Ifour correspondent, under the
escort of Maj. Wm. A. Deans, the
efficient director of Atrricultural and
Machinery Halt made the circuit of
the many fine exhibits displayed
there. He found among the agricul-
tural products a display from Ala
mance of corn piBK, corn wmte, blue
grass, clover, timotny ana millet
seed, three varieties of wheat and
four of peas. This was an exceeding-
ly fine display. Mr. J. H. Caldwell,
also of this county, exhibited German
millet oats. Eirvptian peas, crass.
black and rust proof oats, peas of
several other varieties, wheat and
corn; all of fine quality.

mr. DeiL, oi joeauioir, exnioitea
fish scrap." which had the genuine

fertilizer smell.
H. W. HumDhrev. cotton stalks

with bolls, one hundred of which he
claimed made It pounds of cotton.

We noticed some line tobacco ex
hibited by Messrs. Jordan Ham and

H. Caldwell, of, this county. Messrs.
MoD. Pate & Co., of Snow Hill, and
Messrs. Hackney Bros., of Wilson, ex
hibited buggies of their own manu
facture, wnion to Our eyes-lo-o k as nne
as any of Northern manufacture.

Maj. H. L. Grant of Goldsboro, had
some tile drains and brick on exhibi-
tion that do credit to his skill as a
manufacturer.

The Goldsboro Oil Mills had on
hand of their products, crude and re-
fined oil, and oil for cooking pur-
poses, which Is preferred by many to
ard: cotton taken from tne seed, col- -

ton seed meal, and fertilizer. Alto-
gether, a fine exhibit.

Dr. J. is. Person, of Wayne, ana
some very nne corn ana cotton.
Messrs. J. H. Sasser and Will Hall,
both of Wayne, had some very fine
cotton, and the latter eentlevnan
jsome fine Irish potatoes wnich were
planted in August.

Mr. Bwinson's tnirty-nin- e articles
of farm products were there also, to
speak in eloquent tones for a diver-
sity of crops.

Mr. W. H. Smith, of tfoidsboro, naa
some potatoes of immense propor
tions.

These are a few of the articles which
attracted the eye in passing through.

There was a little .diversion in tne
afternoon, in the form of a running
race one half mile. There were four
horses entered; R. S. Wynis' Lark,
Air. Ferguson's Florence, Kicnara
Holmes' Thos. Bacon, Joshua Bul-
lock's Lightwood. Two heats were
run first heat 56 seconds; second
heat 57 seconds. Lark came out
ahead in both heats: first heat Flor
ence was second, Thos. Bacon third.
and Lightwood fourth. Second neat,
Lightwood second, Thos. Bacon
third, and Florence fourth. The rain
Having begun witn renewea energy
the races were declared off until to-
morrow, when, if the weather Is fa
vorable, the lovers of tne sport anti-
cipate some fine racing.

In Floral Hall, there was a vast
throng of strong men and fair women.
wnicn in itself was an exnuut or
which any country might well be
Eroud. xour correspondent stood

as he gazed in astonish-
ment at the many beautiful things
the ingenuity of the ladies can sug
gest and their skiufui beads can ex-
ecute. In that portion presided over
so gracefully by Mrs. J. B. Whitaker,
Jr., we noticed lambrequins, especial-
ly one of straw, hand embroidery,
silk embroidery, banners, pin cush-
ions, drawn linen, chereille work,
embroidery slippers and chairs. Some
of these of perfect workmanship. We
noticed some of these of such fine
quality that we were tempted to give
them special mention, but refrain
from want of space.

Miss Jennie Wilson, with great
kindness, showed your correspondent
the articles under her care, among
which were noticeable for the fineness
of their execution some hand-painte- d

lambrequins and patchwork tidies,
afghans, crocheted quilts and fasci-
nators.'

It ought not to seem Invidious when
we say that thoee who had paintings
and drawings to exhibit were fortu-
nate to have had them placed in the
care of Miss Mary Dewey. To'htr
your correspondent is Indebted for a
very pleasant half hour spent In look-
ing at the pictures in her department,
which in number and merit far exceed
anything of thecind ever exhibited
here, which under the Intelligent
direction and description of Miss
Dewey assumed new beauties. The
largest collection was the work of Miss
Kate Galloway .of this city, and she
had some fruits painted from nature
that we could easily believe the tra-
dition, birds mleht Deck at There
were some flowers 'painted by
Miss Lizzie Kirby. of this cltj
that we actually believe we coul
detect their .fragrance so na-
tural were thev. and there was
some crayon work from casts by
Miss Annie Moore, of this city, which
to us seem to Indicate rare talents.
Each of these ladies had other paint
ings and drawings of equal merit per
haps, men mere was a, mrgw piovure,
Christmas" by Miss Lena Moore, of

Duplin, and perhaps others, that at
tracted our attention oy weir artistic
finish. 1 ' i

We find our article growing to a
considerable length, and we are not
half around the halL We will reserve
thn rest, however, for another day.

Notwithstanding the fearful weath-
er, the Fair to-da- y approached very
near to a success. . We believe that
there were at least 3,000 persons on
the grounds, although we nave heard
lower estimates nut upon the number.
The Davis - Cadets,' to the number of
180. and Kinsev's school, to toe num
ber of 60, were there in all their man-
liness and loveliness, and added no
little to the attractions of the occa
sion, ' - ' ' ' '

: CHEW OLD-R- IP f .TOBACCO. . It
soothes all , sorrow "and gladdens every

. v..',- - ...: T .jr. ,.' A

shafts pf a dray.


